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Universal
Hypo-allergenic disposable wipes with 
neutral detergent

Easy, gentle cleaning without the use of protective 
gloves

Cleaning tasks at home and at work are often difficult when 
using disposable wipes that require protective gloves. We 
have therefore developed a new universal wipe with hypo-
allergenic cosmetic approved ingredients. 

The wipes contain surface-active surfactants, which ensures 
the wipe removes grease and dirt while being gentle on the 
skin.

The wipes are extra durable and perforated with holes, 
which absorb grease and dirt, so after drying is not 
necessary.

The wipes are both cross and z-folded so that the wipes can 
be removed from the packages individually folded and ready 
for use.

 
Application

Cleaning of all surfaces that can withstand water e.g. tables, 
sinks, furniture with vinyl and leather upholstery, stove, 
refrigerator, car dashboards, etc. The wipe is also suitable 
as a stain remover on textiles and to remove mold from 
window frames, damp corners and grease from kitchen 
furniture and equipment.

As the wipes do not contain anionic surfactants, 
neutralization of cationic and disinfectants is avoided.  
The wipes are therefore, suitable for cleaning soiled 
surfaces immediately before disinfected with alcohol free 
disinfectant wipes or disinfectants.

Item no. 41153: Universal Maxi carton of 12 packets
1 packet contains 20 wipes, 43×30 cm

Item No. 41133: Universal Mini carton of 20 packets
1 packet contains 25 wipes, 20×30 cm
 
Content

Ingredients: <1% surfactant Preservatives: Sodium 
Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate

Perfume and colour free 
contains lactic acid 
pH ca. 5.2 (Skin neutral)

Environmental labeling

pH-neutral universal cleaning without allergenic 
preservatives.

Cleaner and cloths are declared and labeled in collaboration 
with the Asthma and Allergy Denmark.
Local workplace requirements must be observed.
Safety Data Sheet submitted on request.

Produced in Germany under cGMP.

Item no.: 41153  Item no.: 41133

Note

The disposable wipes are produced in two sizes; maxi and mini.
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